There is a correlation between the concept of public relations with the cultural activities of Jakhu Suku. The relationship is built through the behavior of Jakhu Suku communications in the tradition of giving a title that always emphasises the planning and evaluation stage. This is what lies behind this study with a locus of cultural research with a public relations theory approach. To answer the purpose of research, interviews and observation were used by involving all customary devices in the Village Banjar Negeri Lampung Province Indonesia. The study found that the behavior of Jakhu Suku communications in carrying out cultural activities begins with pekhsiapan (preparation), khencana (planning), lestakhi (execution), penghengok (support) and penghanggum (trust). All the Jakhu Suku cultural concepts are relevant to the communication planning components including Insight, Strategic Programs, Implementation Programs, Action, and Reputation (the IPPAR model). The Jakhu Suku culture can be referred to as a component of cultural-based public relations communication behavior. This component can be applied in the context of corporate, government and nongovernment public relations. Public relations companies and governments are profit-oriented, while non-government-based nonprofits such as culture are found in community groups or communities. The communication behavior component of the IPPAR model can be classified as a component of ethnography public relations. The methodology focuses on culture-based public relations communication behavior.
INTRODUCTION
In Indonesia, public relations also known as hubungan masyarakat or humas. However, the most popular term is public relations or Ardianto (2013) explains that humas is the equivalent of the term PR. The same applies to the mention of the term ethnography public relations or ethnography PR. The results of this research will introduce the term ethnography PR as the methodology used, and the study focuses on culture-based PR communication behavior.
Ethnography PR is the result of conceptual thinking, and is theoretically based on the research findings on the Jakhu Suku's communication behavior as cultural PR. The concepts derived from Jakhu Suku culture in the activity of giving title include the communication component of pekhsiapan (preparation), khencana (planning), lestakhi (execution), penghengok (support) and penghanggum (trust). The conceptual findings about the behavior of Jakhu Saku communications are transformed through the public relations theory of communication planning. Planning which includes situation analysis, strategy program the rituals for title awarding. Engagement lies in the way of working, which puts the planning process in every ritual for title awarding. There are other similarities in the objectives of ritual planning, which are to introduce or complete branding against customs in the form of the tradition for title awarding or Juluk Adok (Dasrun, Engkus, Feliza & Hanny, 2017a) . Similar things expressed by Kriyantono (2017) that the practical concept understanding PR can be found in the activity of the culture in Indonesia. Kriyantono exemplifies the value of PR such as negotiation and compromise is present in the Musyawarah Mufakat tradition. This proves that the embryo of PR activities not only developments in the western country, but also can be found in local cultural activities in Indonesia.
The concept of the cultural event will also be based on PR, which differs in various situations between Indonesia, and Western and European countries. Indonesia is rich in culture and values local wisdom, so that cultural-based PR studies are needed. The concept of relating culture and PR has existed since the 1990s. PR experts have already predicted the involvement of culture in PR communication behavior in this globalisation era. Sriramesh and Vercic (as cited in Dasrun, Engkus, Feliza & Hanny, 2017a) expose the reality of the existence of the missing link between culture and PR, or Culture and Public Relations: The Missing Link. The link should be present so that it can strengthen the PR communication planning. Realise the importance of culture in a PR communication planning strategy in the midst of modern PR activity.
PR communication planning relates to the measures that PR performs to address the various issues of PR. The issues from a PR perspective that are based on culture include community, ethics and professionalism, internal communication, customers, marketing communication, the institution's image, the institution's reputation, and the institution's identity. There are also issues on politics, democracy, and feminism to the issue of entertainment and art. The issues with cultural PR activities are not limited to the context of for-profit PR institutions, but also on non-profit PR institutions. PR activity is also not separated from the presence of PR media. Media consists of internal and external media. This issue with PR activity is also integrated with the development of digital media or mediabased technology, such as new media and social media.
Local Wisdom as A Working Approach to Public Relations Based on Culture
Indonesia is very rich in the culture and values local wisdom. Local culture is one of the national cultural treasures. There are approximately 17,504 tribes in 35 provinces out of a total of 240 million Indonesians. The Indonesian state, which consists of tens of thousands of tribes, is, of course, also balanced by the variety of cultural treasures that should be preserved due to the value of local wisdom. Conservation efforts are made so that every local culture is not uprooted from its cultural roots. However, the wealth of knowledge has not been optimally introduced to the public and the world. This is because of the low awareness and understanding of the value of wisdom found in local cultures. It takes a communication strategy as a special effort to introduce and maintain the values of local wisdom through continuous research. One approach that can be used is culture-based PR studies. This study focuses on the communication behavior of individuals who play a role in preserving the value of local culture in every region in Indonesia.
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Jilid 34 The value of local wisdom is something that is empirical and always exists in every society. Local wisdom is the local thoughts, and ideas of the value of wisdom and virtue that are taken internally among generations in a particular society (Kriyantono & McKenna, 2017; Radmilla, 2011) . Local wisdom is a truth that has become a monotonous tradition within a region (Ulfa, 2017) . Local wisdom is a local cultural treasure that contains a life policy and a worldview that accommodates life policies and virtues. Ulfa (2017) places more emphasis on aspects of activity, by declaring the local wisdom is a human activity in which a person uses his/her cognition to act on objects or events in a spatial perspective. Local wisdom in this research article is the local wisdom in the context of Jakhu Suku behavior in running the procession ritual for giving a degree. The behavior of communication is based on rules and systems that have been established from generation to generation. It is inherited on the basis of belief in the values of local wisdom.
METHODOLOGY
This research uses communication ethnography because the focus of the research is on the communication behavior of the Jakhu Suku as the provider of a tradition of title awarding. Research was conducted in Banjar Negeri village Kecamatan Gunung Alip Kabupaten Tanggamus, Lampung. The research focuses on the ritual procession of title awarding or Juluk Adok. The ritual procession is the requirement of the Jakhu Suku's communication behavior, which occurs typically and repeatedly, so that it builds the behavioral pattern of Jakhu Suku's communication. The informant technique was using the purposive technique by taking the adat devices to the Saibatin Lampung indigenous people. The criteria for the informants are that they should only be engaged directly if they are providers of adat, cultural activists, Lampung sociologists, and PR experts. The informant took as many as 15 people. The technique of data collecting through participant observation and in-depth interviews was used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Jakhu Suku carries out the ritual procession of the title awarding, which is always adapted to the stages of the title awarding, namely Mupakat Kamar, Mupakat Pandia Paku Sakha, and Mupakat Balak. Each of these stages becomes a reference for the Jakhu Suku in performing the ritual procession of the title awarding.
a. Components of The Jakhu Suku's Communication Behavior with A Culture-Based PR
Approach. Based on the findings from the field, the stages of work for the Jakhu Suku can be divided into phases for pekhsiapan (preparation), khencana (planning), lestakhi (implementation), penghengok (support), and penghanggum (trust). There are five stages, which are carried out repeatedly, and are typical to any title awarding ritual or Juluk Adok. The findings from the field build the behavior patterns of the Jakhu Suku's communication in managing cultural relations. The specified patterns are the patterns of Mupakat Kamar, Mupakat Pandia Paku Sakha, and Mupakat Balak. Pekhsiapan is taken from the Lampung local language and refers to the preparation. Pekhsiapan symbolises the initial steps undertaken by the Jakhu Suku, which is to prepare the information and data related to the proposed marriage of the couple who will get the title. Informant Dalom Mangku Makhga explained that these preparatory steps help the There is a process to transform the results of the research findings on the Jakhu Suku communication behavior component on title awarding ritual formulated into the IPPAR model. The behavior component that consists of insight aspects is the beginning of the activity to determine the Jakhu Suku background activities. Tench and Yeomans (as cited in Dasrun, Engkus, Feliza & Hanny, 2017) equate insight with the term situation analysis, or conducting situation analysis. The result of the insight stage is the mapped location, setting, and time of the implementation activities. At this stage, the Jakhu Suku also defines the public or the participants who will be involved in every title awarding ritual. There are different public engagements for every ritual. Selecting who the public consists of is called identifying the public. Explain that PR activities are being done from the beginning of parsing the participants who will be involved. This is intended to ensure that the purpose of the activities is right on target. The importance of understanding the public engagement is also reaffirmed by Smith (as cited in Dasrun, Engkus, Feliza & Hanny, 2017) , who states that one of the communication planning tasks of PR is conducting an analysis of the public. The analysis aims to determine the target activities so that the targets are aligned with the target program. Making an inventory of the public is the first step that is in line with the analysis of the situation to determine the background activities.
It is also expressed by Edwards (2012) that public engagement has an impact on the PR activity objects. Public engagement in any title awarding ritual procession also experiences a change. This follows any change to the system and the status of the marriage. The behavioral changes of the Saibatin indigenous people are occurring due to the presence of factors such as education, occupation, place of residence, and the presence of media technology. For example, changing the settings of the location of the title awarding ritual and the change of participants in each mupakat adat ritual. This behavioral change is also reinforced by Suranto (2010) . Every social group will experience these dynamics. The change happens because the social group is dynamic and due to the existence of a goal that will be achieved (Suranto, 2010) .
The next component of the communication behavior of the Jakhu Suku, based on the IPPAR model, is planned in the form of strategic programs. This stage emphasises the kind of ritual, the theme of the ritual, the goals of the ritual, and the outcomes of the ritual. Tench and Yeomans (as cited in Dasrun, Engkus, Feliza & Hanny, 2017) assert that the programme strategy is an attempt to put the plan in accordance with the end goal of the activities. It is also of concern to the Jakhu Suku in managing the ritual of title awarding. They always adjust the initial decision about the system and the marriage status. This is done because the system and marital status affects the series of rituals, and the themes and objectives of the ritual of title awarding.
The program implementation, which is a component of communication behavior of the Jakhu Suku, is established by implementing all of the series of rituals that has been set. The implementation of the ritual pays attention to the strategies for action and communication. The Jakhu Suku sets up mechanisms and ways of conveying messages on the title awarding procession. This stage emphasises the mechanism or the sequence for the implementation of activities. The findings of this research are confirmed by Austin. He reveals that a strategy of action and communication aims to set up a mechanism for implementation activities. The mechanism is for the selection of messages, and how to convey a message so that it is easy and acceptable to the public (Austin & Pinkleton, 2008) . All the planning in the program strategy is expected to be run according to the purpose. Planning is helpful to the Jakhu Suku in establishing support and public confidence. Trust is important as a form of public assessment of reputation, or the action and reputation stages of the IPPAR model. This is examining the back top of the successes and obstacles that occur during the execution of the activities. The activities review is based on an assessment of the public's attitude towards the implementation of the PR communication plan.
The Jakhu Suku's communication behavior as cultural PR is on the forms of verbal and nonverbal behaviour. Verbal behaviour is found in every Mupakat Adat; it always starts with the greeting "Tabik Puuun…" and is answered "Iya Puuunn..." The sentence is symbolising a demand or requesting permission to speak. In addition to verbal behavior, there is the physical symbol of the behavior as well. This symbol is found in any custom attributes that are used in the ritual procession of title awarding. Similarly, there is a nonverbal behavior or movement, such as touching both hands together in front of the chest when asking for permission to speak. Ethics exemplified by Jakhu Suku in adat activities amplify that Jakhu Suku as PR also put ethics in an effort to build and manage relationships. The research findings also emphasised by Md Shahidul & Jamilah (2017) that ethics in public relations play an important role in communication. Ethics can bring credibility to the organisation so as to gain the public's trust. Source: Dasrun, Engkus, Feliza & Hanny (2017) .
The findings on the Jakhu Suku's communication behaviour component of the title awarding ritual includes the act of communicating. According to Mulyana (as cited in Khairil, 2012) , actions include verbal and nonverbal actions. The Jakhu Suku's actions emphasise the agreed mechanisms by adat. Behaviour that is practiced as a part of cultural relationshipbuilding efforts or building community understanding about the values of cultural wisdom can create support and trust from all of the public.
The findings on Jakhu Suku function as public relations is also found in the management of adat attributes. Jakhu Suku is responsible for the public's understanding of the values contained in each of these attributes, that emphasise the title from any adat member. The efforts made by Jakhu Suku through regular meetings. Steps taken by Jakhu Suku reflect management functions that aim to assess public attitudes including internal public namely members of the adat communities. Jakhu Suku step in identifying the needs of the public through audit perception can be used as a foundation and standard in implementing the work plan that begins by collecting data and determining the measuring The methodology of ethnographic PR relates to ethnography communications because the focus of the study is on the behaviour of communication (Kuswarno, 2008) . The process for ethnography PR is to identify communication planning through a situation inventory, including the mapping of the location setting, time, and the public who will be involved in activities. PR activities should also pay attention to the program strategy as part of the communication planning. Strategies include defining the types, themes, objectives, and outcomes of the activities. All these plans are implemented in accordance with the purpose of the planning activities. The activities related to action and communication strategies are implemented, including messages, and the mechanisms or means of conveying messages. The implementation of communication planning is expected to help attract support and public trust, so that PR can create and maintain the reputation of the institution.
Communication is an important aspect of communication behaviour in PR. Communication is the backbone of PR. Communication is a working tool for PR. Judging from the position of scientific PR, it is a part in the science of communication. While, from the perspective of communication behaviour in PR, communication is a tool and strategy used in PR. The position of communication and PR is very decisive communication planning PR. Matsushita (2018) explains that the communication strategy can be effective if it begins with planning. Similar disclosed by Ady (2017) that communication strategy adjusts to the purpose. The communication strategy used by Ady (2017) is in communication planning. Communication behaviour in PR always refers to the planning. The basic concept that is relevant to the principle of PR is the management of POAC; Planning, Organising, Actuating, and Controlling (Dubrin, 2008) . CONCLUSION Ethnography PR is a methodology that focuses on cultural studies with a public relations theory approach. The object of study is communication and cultural behavior which is believed by community groups as a life guide. Ethnographic PR can also be used in public relations studies with a cultural approach. This review applies to corporate public relations activities, and government. The ethnography of public relations within corporations and government is based on communication behaviour governed by corporate or institutional culture. Ethnography PR is both a finding and an offering that serves as a methodology for a culture-based PR, or cultural PR, study. It is hoped that these findings can contribute to the development of PR scientific research.
